
TOP SECRETJ/51 

Gentlemen, th1s talk this afternoon 1s go1ng to be devoted to the history 

of the 1nvent~on and development of c~pher dev1ces and c1pher mach1nes. Three 

or four years ago I was asked to g~ve a talk before the Commun1cat1ons-Electron1cs 

D1v1s~on of the Air Un~vers1ty1 USAF on the subject of communications security, 

COMSEC About that tJJne there was be~ng hammered ~nto our ears over the rad~o 

in Washington a slogan concerned w1th automob~le traff1c safety rules The 

slogan was: "Don •t learn your traffic laws by accJ.dent". I thought the slogan 

useful as a t1tle far my talk but I modif1ed it a little--Don't learn your 

COMSEC laws by acc~dent I beg1n my talk by read1ng from Webster's D1ctionary 

on the ward "acc~dent" I know, of course, that this group here today is not 

concerned particularly w1th COMSEC dut1es of any sort except of course when you 

go on active duty same of you but the def1nition at the word accident will 

nevertheless be of 1nterest 1n connect1on w1th what will be sa1d 1n a moment 

or two, so I will read Webster's def1n1tion if you w1ll bear w1th me 

Acc1dent. Literally a befalling, an event wh1ch takes place w1thout one's 

sudden and often 
foresight or expectat1on1 an undesigned/BE unexpected event, hence,/an undes1gned 

or unforeseen occurrence of an afflicted or unfortunate character, a m1shap 

result1ng ~n ~njury to a person or damage to a th1ng1 a casualty as to d1e 

by acc1dent. 

Hav1ng def1ned the word, I will now proceed by relating an 1nteresting, 

.. 
m1nar but nevertheless quite important episode of_ the war of the Fac1f1c dur1ng 

World War II and I will 1ntroduce the account of that ep~sode by say~ng that 
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dur1ng the war the P.res1dent of the Un1ted States, Commander-1n-Ch1ef of the 

Army and Navy, the Cb1ef of Staff of the Un1ted States Army, the Commander-in 

Chief of the United States Fleets and certain other h1gh officers of the 

Government Journeyed several t1mes half-way around the world to attend spec1al 

meetJ.ngs and conferences. They apparently could go with safety almost anywhere 

except dJ.rectly over or across enemy or enemy occup1ed territory They met 

w1tb no acc1dent. On the other hand, the Japanese Commander-1n-Cbief of' the 

Comb1ned Fleet, Admiral Yamamoto went on an 1nspect1on tr1p 1n Apr1l 

Navy Department 
19 43, the sequel to wb1cb may be s~1zed by an off'ic1al Japanese/communique 

read1ng in part as follows 

"The Commander 1n Ch1ef of the Comb1ned Fleet, Admiral Yamamoto, 

d1ed an hero1c death 1n Apr1l of th1s year 1n air combat w1th the enemy 

while duect1ng operations from a forward positJ.on " 

As 1s often the case, the commun1que dJ.d not tell the whole truth Yamamoto 

dJ.dn•t d1e 1n air combat with the enemy wb1le dJ.recting operations--be met 

with an accident. I don't know who first used the followJ.ng terse statement 

but it is decidedly applJ.cable J.n tbJ.s case: Accidents don't bappe~they are 

brought about. OUr Navy communJ.catJ.ons 1.ntelll.gence people were read1ng the 

Japanese Navy h1.gh cQJDIDand messages They bad Yamamoto scheduled to the day 1 

? 
hour and m1nute They knew when he would leave Truk, the tune be would arr1ve 

7 7 / 
at Bukka and leave Bukka for Tr~hele or Balalle They also knew what h1s escort 

would be and so on It was relatJ.vely easy to bring about the acc1dent Our 

top Commander-1n-Cb1ef JO~WJ.tb safety because the communications connected 
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with h1s various tr1ps were secure The Japanese Commander-in-Ch1ef JOurneyed 

in per1l because h1s cammun1cat1ons were 1nsecure. H1s death was no acc1dent 

in the d1ctionary sense of that ward--it was brought about. The Yamamoto 

1nc1dent later gave rise to a somewhat amusing exchange of TOP SECRET telegrams 

between Tokyo and Wash1ngton and after the war was all over these telegrams 

turned up in the Forrestal Diar1es (Page 86). 

The formal surrender took place ~on ,:the deck of "t!he U.s .s. M1ssour1 off 
.. it' .. .. 

- . - . 
Tokyo Bay on September 2nd The mood of sudden rel1ef from long and brealung 

tension is exempl1f1ed by an amusing exchange a few days later of urgent 

TOP SECRET telegrams which Farrestal put into his d1ary. In the enthusiasm 

of v1ctory someone let out the story of how in 1943 Admiral Yamamoto, the 

Japanese Naval Commander-m-Ch1ef and architect to the Pearl Harbor attack had 

been intercepted and shot down 1n flames as a result of the Amer1can ab1l1ty to 

read the japanese codes It was the f1rst publ1c revelation of the work of the 

cryptanalytic d1v1s1on and 1t brought an angu1shed cable from the intell1gence 

unit already engaged at Yokohama 1n the 1nterrogat1on of Japanese Naval off1cers. 

"Yamamoto's story 1n this marnmg 1 s paper has placed our act1 v1 tJ.es in very 

diff1cult pos1t1on. Have met1culously concealed our spec1al knowledge, we now 

become ridiculous 11 They were even then quest1oning the Japanese off1cer who 

had been responsible for these codes and he was hJ.nt1ng that in the face of th1s 

d1sclosure he would have to commJ.t su1cide The cable cont1nues: 11Th1s officer 

1s g1v1ng us valuable 1nformat1on on Japanese cryptosystems and channels and we 
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-

do not want him or any of our other promJ.sJ.ng prospects to cODIDll.t harJ. ka.ri unt1l 

after next week when we expect to ba.ve :mJ.lked them dry." WashJ.ngton answered 

w1tb an operat1onal priorJ.ty TOP SECRET d1spatch. "Your lineal position on the 

list of those who are embarrassed by the Yamamoto story is 5,692. All the 

people over whose dead bodies the story was going to be published have been 

bur1ed. All possJ.ble schemes to localize the damage have been cons1dered but 

none appears workable Suggest tba.t only course for you J.S to deny knowledge of 

the story and say you do not understand how such a fantastic tale could have .., 

been ~vented Th1s mJ.ght keep your frJ.end happy untJ.l su1c1de time next week 

whJ.ch is about all that can be expected 11 

But not many years passed before the Japanese began to realJ.ze what had 

happened to them J.n the cryptologic battles o:f' World War II. For example, 

Rear Admiral Nomura, the last Commander-J.n-Chief of the Japanese Navy saJ.d 

(thJ.s was on an J.nterrogation), "Not only have we been beaten in the decJ.sJ.ve 

-
battles of this war, but also we lost the communications war We felt foolJ.shly 

secure and faJ.led to take adequate meas~es to protect our own communJ.catJ.ons on 
' -= 

one hand, while on the other hand, we faJ.led to succeesl J.n breaking J.nto the - - '-; ' -

enem;y•s traf'fJ.c Th1s J.S undoubtedly one of the maJor reasons for our losing 

battles and 1n turn one of the major contr~butJ.ng factors to our losJ.Dg the war. 

We faJ.led 1n communications." Here J.s another one from a Japanese Naval OffJ.cer. 

"Our Navy was beJ.ng defeated J.n the battle of the radJ.o waves. Our cards were bad 

and the ene:my could read our band. No wonder we could not nn J.n thJ.s poker 

game." 
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Books recently publ1shed in Japan by farmer Japanese military naval off1cers 

come out qu1te openly w1th statements attr1but1ng their defeat to poor COMSEC on 

their part and excellent COMINT on our part. For example, there 1s a book on 

Midway, Chapter VIII: 

11Amer1can SJ.tuation and Preparat1ons If' Admral Yamamoto and bJ.s 

.. 
staff were vaguely dJ.sturbed by pers1stent bad weather and by lack of 

1nf'armation concern1ng the doings of the enemy., they would have been 

truly dJ.smayed bad they known the actual enemy s1tuat1on. Post-war 

AmerJ.can accounts make J.t clear that the United States P.acifJ.c Fleet 

knew of' the Japanese plan to invade M:ibe,y even before our forces bad 

started from home waters As a result of' some amazing achJ.evements of 

AmerJ.can intellJ.gence, the enemy bad succeeded in breaking the princJ.pal 

code then in use by the Japanese Navy. In th1s way the enemy was able to 

learn of' our 1ntent1ons almost as quJ.ckly as we had determJ.ned them our-

selves. 11 

And then 1n the last chapter, General Summary. 

11The distingu1shed Amer1can Naval histor1an, Professor Samuel E. Morr1son, 

character1zes the v1ctary or the Un1ted States forces at Midway as 'a 

victory of 1ntell1gence'. 
fully concurs for 

In th1s Judgment, this author/wm•MVEYxm.x.xxe 

it l.S beyond the Sl1ghtest poSSJ.b1lJ.ty or doubt that the advance dJ.SCOVery 

of' the Japanese plan to attack was the foremost s1ngle and ~d1ate cause 

of' Japanese defeat. V1ewed from the Japanese s1de, th1s success of the 

enemy's J.ntellJ.gence translates J.tself' ~to a f'a1lure on our part--a f'aJ.lure 
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to take adequate precautJ.ons regardJ.ng the secrecy of our plan. Had the 

secret of our J.ntent to invade MJ.dway been concealed wJ.th the same thoroughness 

as the plan to attack Pearl Harbor, the outcome of thJ.s battle Illl.ght well 

have been dJ.fferent." 

~ Less you J.nfer that our side dJ.dn•t meet WJ.th any COMSEC accJ.dents, let me 

say that we had plenty but these were not attrJ.butable to serJ.ous weaknesses J.n 

our COMSEC dJ.VJ.ces, machJ.nes and rules, but princJ.pally to human faJ.lure to follow 

the rules J.m.pll.CJ. tly or, and thJ.s hurts me to say, to weaknesses J.n the COMSEC 

devJ.ces, machJ.nes and rules of some of our AllJ.es. Take for mstan.ce the heavy 

losses that the UnJ.ted States Army AJ.r Corps sustaJ.ned J.n theJ.r aJ.r strikes on 

floesi; 
the oil fJ.elds J.n southeastern Europe. We lost several hundred bJ.g bombers 

because of weaknesses we didn't realJ.ze exJ.sted in Russian communicatJ.ons. Those 

bJ.g raJ.ds constJ.tuted fJ.eld days for the German fighter commands because merely ,., 

-by traffJ.c a.naJ.ysis, and simple traff'J.c analysJ.s at that, they knew exactly when 

and where our bombers were headed When""~e-foung out, J.t ;,as too late. ThJ.s : .. -~=~· .... :... , -... - ...... ' .. , =-··..... ... ...... 
~ 

J.DCJ.dent leads me to say that the CO~EC weaknesses of our AllJ.es and i'rJ.ends 

even today lead to a rather serious J.llness whJ.ch afflJ.cts our hJ.gh level 

authorJ.ties from tJ.me to time. I've gJ.ven the disease a name--cryptologJ.c 

sphl.ZOpbrenJ.a It develops when one is torn between an overwhelmJ.ng desJ.re to 

contJ.nue to read frJ.endJ.y traffic by crypta.DS.lytJ.c operatJ.ons when one knows 

that that traffic should be made secure aga.J.nst one's enemies. What to do'l 

Thus far, no real psycbiatrJ.c or psychoanalytic cure has been f'ound for the 
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illness. T.he powers that be have decreed that the 11lness w1ll be avoided b,y 

the very s~ple rul1ng that COMSEC interests w1ll always over-r1de suppressed 
- - i 

COMINT w1shes. You will understand that this problem 1s a rather ser1ous one 

1n connec'tion with our relat1ons with certa1n of our all1es 1n NATO. I mJ.ght ...... ~ ~ ... , . 
add tbat u.s and U.K. physiCJBlls collaborate very closely 1n treating their own 

far the cryptologic sch1zophrenia and in applying remed1es where poss1ble in 

bolster1ng the COMSEC weaknesses they f1nd 1n their NATO allies 

Today we are go1ng to see some sl1des wh1ch will mark and 11lustrate 

important mlestones 1n the history of' 1nvention and development of c1pher 

dev1ces, c1pher mach1nes, c1pher apparatus and, 1f there 1s t1me, rules far 

establish1ng and ma1nta1n1ng commun1cat1ons secur1ty. 

The need for these th1ngs arose as a consequence of the constantly increas 1ng 

necess1ty for more security in m1l1tary and d1plomat1c cammun1cat1ons, more 

espec1ally after the advent of telegraph, cable and rad1o commun1cations subJect 

to the d1scover1es of the p1oneers in the f1eld of electr1cal 1nvent1on and 

development. It soon became obv1ous that the so-called penc1l and paper c1pher 

systems and a l1ttle later the so-called hand-operated cipher dev1ces bad to give 

way to ma.ch1nes and to mecha.nJ.cal, mechanical-electr1cal, and now to electronic 

ma.ch1nes. As automat1on and mechan1zat1on progress 1n our c1v1l1zat1on, s1mlar 

progress bas to follow 1n commun1cations espec1ally in ml1tary, naval and a1r 

and diplomatic commun1cations. Now we w11l proceed w1th the sl1des. 

F~st, I show you the earliest cypher dev1ce known to h1stary Th1s one 1s 
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the cipher dl.sk taken from Alberti, who wrote a treat1.se on Cl.phers l.n Rome about 

147fiJ It l.S the oldest on cryptography tba.t the world possesses. 

The next sll.de shows, many many years l.ater, Porta, whose book I showed you 

the other day, had a siml.lar device, if you cal.l. 1.t a dev1ce. 

November 
The MYer disk is next, patented 1n/1e65 by the first Chief S1gnal. Officer 

of the United States Army 

It took a long time but the Signal Carps caught up w1th Alberti in due 

course 

This is the U S. Array Cipher Dl.sk, 1914-18, exactly the same pr1nc1ple. 

Now I know it takes a long time to get a patent through the Un1ted States 

Patent Office but Albertl.'s device was fl.nally patented in 1924. 

This is a p1cture of the cipher disk~used by the Naz1s l.n 1936 
'I . . . ~ 

Th1s is the picture of the Wheatstone device. I have the only copy 1n the 
I ~·3··..-

C~<A,. .t ~- ... " I "'! , I ~.q,!.~--
lllo ..... \, , ·~ .. .. ... ,. ......... 

world, I think, now. Churchl.ll Wheatstone interested himself 1n cryptography 

and he invented a c1pher dev1ce Here 1t 1s. It is not a s1mple d1sk It 

cons1sts of an alphabet on the outside and an alphabet on the l.Dner which l.S a 

m.xed sequence but one additl.onal important feature -- the alphabet on the outs1.de 

contains 27 places, the one on the 1ns1de l.S 26. There l.S a diffent1al gear rat1o 

therefore in th1s dev1ce so that as you encl.pher a message and you turn the big 

band to the letters to the plal.n text, the small hand advances one step for each 

complete revolution of the b1g hand After the talk 1s over, those of you who 

would l1ke can come up and examine that. 
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Now ~n ~9~7, in casting about tar a f~~ld c~pher device tor use on the 

~ .. -

Western front, our Br~tish u~~es rssusc_~tated Charle~ Wl:J,ee.tstone•s princ~p~e 

and embodied ~t in a ~itt~e d~fferent mechan~ce.l form. Here ~t ~s and here ~s 

a copy of it -- 27 un~t alphabet on the outs~de and the 26 on the ~nside but one 

additional feature You w~l~ notice tbat both alphabets are now d~sarranged 

tor mJ.Xed sequences Now I suppose you woul.d be ~nterested m a story about 

this thing It was dec~ded to adopt the dev~ce for use on the Western front 

and was approved by the British cryptolog1c agency and by the French and Amer~can 

GHQ (by that time ~t had been set up and they approved of ~t) and the device was 

sent to Wash~ngton and Washington approved of it At that t~me I was teach~ng 

at school--remember that photograph I showed you of the school for ~nstruct~on 

J.n cryptogmplrf and crypta.na.lysis. Somebody sa~d why not send it out to R~verbank 

and see what they have to say. So they sent out a test and one day Colonel 

Fabyan came walk~ng ~nto J'II9' off~ce and he handed me a p~ece of paper and he sa~d, 

"these are ~n Wheatstone, I think. Solve them". And I took a look and saw 

there were five messages, JUSt five and they were very short--they had 35 letters 

each, and I sa~d, "oh, I have other fish to fry--~t•s s~~ly to try this". And 

he sa~d, look1ng dowA on me, "young man, on the last day of each month, you get 

a ~~ttle green p~ece of paper with my name ~n the lower r~ght-band corner of it, 

if you would l~ke to cont~nue receivmg the p~ece of paper, you w~ll start . 
working on these messages r~ght away " I sa~d,'' yes sir." Well, I started in _. 

-
and by means too ~nvo~ved at the moment tQ tell you, I felt that the outer 
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a1phabet, in this case the ~xed sequence, had been der~ved from a rectangle 

with a keyword at the top of ~t or at 1east the rectange was based on a keyword 

and ~t appeared to me from the d~stribut~on of the ha1f dozen 1etters that I had 

reconstructed ~n that sequence of 27 that ~ the ward m~ght have been 

now 
cipher and so I set back and thought/if a chap is ~d~otic enough to use as a 

keyword a ward connected with the subJect far the one a1phabet, he wou1d probab1y 

use one assoc~ated ~n h~s 1~ne as the key for d~sarrang~ng the ~nner a1phabet, so 

I tr~ed every word that was assoc~ted in my ~nd w~th the word c~pher-- c~pher 

a1phabet, cipher dev~ce,cipher po1ya1phabet and a11 that sort of th~ One 

after the other, th~s took a 1~tt1e t~. F~na11y I came to the end of my rope 

and I sa~d to the then and new Mrs. Fr~edDia.tt, ·E1_izebetii, I Wa.nt you to stop what 

you are do~ng and do somethJ.Dg for me. And, I sa~d, make yourseJ.f comfartab1e--

whereupon she took out her 1~pstick and made a few passes and I sa~d, now I am 

go~ng to say a ward to you and I want you to come back to me w~th the very first 

word that comes to your m~nd. "Are you ready'l" She sa~d, "Yes". And I sa~d 

c~pher--she sa.~d, ma.ch~ne. Ma.ch~ne was the word. You see the maJ.e mmd d~dn't 

regard this th~ng as a. mach~ne a.t a11 We111 the messages were dec~phered ~n a. 

hurry The f~rst message, by the way, read. "Th~s c~pher ~s be1~eved to be 

abso1ute1y ~ndec~pherab1e " We sent the so1ution to Washington and there was 

a. to-do there and a1so ~n Europe and when I got to GHQ three or four months 

1ater, I wasn't very popu1ar w~th our Br~tish friends. They had to w~thdraw the 

dev~ce. Thousands of them had been manufactured 
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• 
I • 

Now I show you a very poor pJ.cture of a sJ.milar devJ.ce, bearing on J.ts face 

the engraved date ~8~7 It was mvented by DecJ.us Wadsworth, at that tJ.me the 

ChJ.ef Ordnance Off1cer of the United States Ar~ The devJ.ce itse~f J.s stJ.~~ J.n 

operatJ.ve condJ.tJ.on and J.S housed J.n the museum of a ~J.tt~e hamlet J.n ConnectJ.cut. 

I borrowed J.t for a short tJ.me from the curator and unfortunate~y dJ.dn't have a 

good picture made but you see DecJ.us Wadsworth antJ.cipated SJ.r Cbar~es by a good 

many years 

Next comes the cypher cy~inder A Frencbma.n by the name of Ba.zeries, 

Commandant BazerJ.es, a French Ar~ offJ.cer, Ret., tried to interest the French 

Army J.n a devJ.ce which be c~ed the 11Cryptographe Cy~J.ndrJ.que", cy~J.ndrJ.ca~ 

cryptograph. Well, J.t consJ.sts of a serJ.es of disks or rJ.ngs rather whJ.ch we 

mount upon the shaft --each of the rings bears an alphabet in disarranged sequence 

and you put your message up by rotatJ.ng the rings to brJ.ng the letters of your 

plam text -- the f'I.rst twenty J.n that case -- on a horJ.zontal lme whereupon 

for cipher text you can choose any other of the, J.n thJ.s case 23 rows of cJ.pher 

text ThJ.s princJ.ple seemed to be a very good one and messages J.n it appeared to 

be quJ.te safe Here J.S a pJ.cture of the gent~ema.n- -he was quJ. te a battler. He 

was al~s havJ.ng letters exchanged with the French War Department but he never 

got anywhere and later on, after a good many years after I stud.J.ed the cJ.pher 

cylinder, the BazerJ.es cJ.pher cylJ.nder, I~ came upon a descriptJ.an of the cJ.pher 

cy~inder J.n the papers of Thomas Jefferson Thomas Jefferson was the fJ.rst to 

J.nvent the CJ.pber cylJ.nder prJ.ncJ.ple There J.S the first page of hJ.s descrJ.ptJ.on 
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of the thJ.ng, there J.S the second page, you see the ca.J.culatJ.ons, gJ.VJ.ng you at 

the bottom the number of permutatJ.ons that hJ.s partJ.cular device affords 

In 1915, an Army offJ.cer, Parker HJ.tt about whom I ha.ve told you, thought 

of the prJ.ncJ.ple independently. Be knew nothJ.ng about BazerJ.es BJ.s form of 

the devJ.ce, however, was in strips, you see. ThJ.s is the very, very crude first 

shot at J. t. ThJ.s he gave me and J. t J.S among my treasured collectJ.on There J.S 

a better model that he made Ln 1915 WJ.th the paper strJ.ps mounted on wood --

wooden slJ.ders That device was brought to the a.tt.e~tJ.on of the then Major 

.... 
Marbourgne J.n WashJ.ngton and MaJor Marbourgne got up a cylJ.ndrJ.cal form of the 

... \ .. EO'Ifa'r i. .. 
thJ.ng Here J.S the fJ.rst model ~ of J.t--J.t J.S made of brass and is 

very heavy. And thJ.s is the fJ.nal It became what we call Cypher DevJ.ce, M-94. 

Now, when MaJor Ma.rbourgne decJ.ded to go ahead with thJ.s devJ.ce, Mrs. FrJ.edma.n 

thJ.s was 
and I were still at RJ.verbank and/after I had retur~d from the AAF. I dJ.dn't 

think the devJ.ce was very secure and saJ.d so whereupon he J.ssued a challenge. 

I accepted the challenge Be sent 25 messages. I started J.n WJ.th my crew to 

try to solve the messages by lJ.ning them all up and tryJ.ng to guess the fJ.rst 

word ThJ.s was no-go. We spent a lot of time that way Ten years later I 

found the plaJ.n text of the messages, the test messages, amongst some old papers 

J.n the SJ.gnal OffJ.ce and then I knew why I couldn't read them-- ---------------

All of the rest of them were worse than that. Well, when we 

couldn't come up WJ.th a solutJ.on and, by' the way, I must say that 1.t wasn't 

Major Ma.rbourgne hJ.IDSelf who cooked the messages up He saJ.d to an aJ.de 1 
11.Put 

up ~aome messages ln this thing" so the alde thought the best thJ.ng to do was 
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to make them lJ.ke that He went ahead then and got the thJ.ng out and thJ.s was 

the M-94. We had thousands of them made They were used by the Ar'l'lJY', the Navy, 

the Coast Guard, the Treasury and that's the pJ.cture of the thJ.ng I thJ.nk we 

can stop WJ.th that. 

Very soon after I came to WashJ.ngton, I decJ.ded that fJ.xed 

alphabet--these are engraved, of course, it would be best to have 

thJ.s wJ.th var~ble alphabets so I had a gadget buJ.lt on whJ.ch we could mount 

slJ.ps of paper and fasten them and then have the alphabet changed as often as 

you felt J.t was necessary And that was the begJ.nnJ.ng of our varJ.ant forms 

of S.r:q> Cl.pher devJ.ces used by both the Army and the Navy and the Coast Guard--

an orJ.gJ.nal versJ.on of the strJ.p cJ.pber device -- thl.s one here seems to be 

J.t was a dJ.fficult 

thing but J. t was fJ.Il8.11y accomplished and our devJ.ces J.n the Ar'l'lJY' and the Navy 

were made of al~nJ.um to begJ.n wJ.th and then we got actually J.nto the war, 

they made them out of scrap. Here J.S one of our Ar'l'lJY' type devJ.ces WJ. tb 25 

channels and the alphabets wh1.ch were prJ.nted up and cut apart and you could 

, 
of course these strl.ps accordJ.ng to the daJ.ly key with whJ.ch you were 

• v 

provJ.ded wJ.th There J.S another t~-although J.t is not made 
,. 

we used it and thJ.s was then pulled down and we carrJ.ed 

This then J.S the same sort of thJ.ng. TbJ.s J.S the European form of the strip 

CJ.pher devJ.ce except J. t is very much poorer. There, not only are the alphabets 

fixed but all you can do WJ.th them is to pl.ck out the whole strl.p and they are 

detachable ~n the m~ddle. See the number of' permutatJ.ons--they are not very 
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great there, a very ~nsecure mach~ne 

Next we come to a machine called the Kryha, ~nvented by a German, ~n about 

the year 1925 The Kryha was the last word at the tJ.m.e and Mr Kryha tried to 

~nterest var~ous governments ~n his mach~ne and I th~nk I should expla~n ~t for 

those who have never seen ~t Here is an alphabet and an ~nner 

alphabet The alphabet ~s mounted on a d~sk wh~ch ~s rotated angularly accordin 

to the reel wh~ch ~s ~n here The alphabets can be rearranged 

start~ng 

~f you w~sh by sl~didng them mto a slot From a g~ ven xtxiDK po~nt 1 you start 

w~th the first letter and then you and then you push th~s button 

and then th~s w~ll sl~p or sk~p a certa~n number of spaces, one to seven, someth~ng 

like that and then you ~nsert the next letter and g~ ve the button a push. Now 

there ~s a d~ssertat~on on the number of permutat~ons and camb~nat~ons that the 

Kryha mach~ne affords. Th~s ~s wr~tten by the German mathemat~c~an and all I 

have to say about ~ t ~s that, m th~s case, as ~n ma.ny others, the number of 

permutat~ons and camb~nat~ons which a g~ven machine affords, l~ke the b~rds that 

s~ng ~n the Spr~ng, have l~ttle to do w~t:p. ;the Cfi.Se. It much depends upon just 

exactly how the alphabets a.re composed, not only the~ numbers For example, 

to give you a sJ.mple ~llustration, you take a simple monoalphabetic substitut~on 

c~pher. The number of alphabets that can be produced ~s factor~al 26--that's a 

large, large number -- 4S3 quadr~ll~ons, 291,451 tr~ll~ons, 126,6S5 b~ll~ons, 

635,584 m~ll~ons and a few mare but you know as well as I that you don•t solve 

the monoalphabet~c subst~tut~on c~pher by KK exh aust~on methods ~ 

There are very much s1mpler ways of do~g 1t 
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Now there was of course a pressl.Ilg need ~n the :uu.l~tary and naval serv~ces 

for two types of ma.ch~nes. F~st the smaJ.l ma.ch~ne for low echelon or :r~eld use 

and second a large mach1ne for rear echelon h1gb-command use. Let us take up 

the f1rst of these two types and see what happened. 

I show you next a dev1ce wh1ch was development model of a so-called 

device or mach1ne constructed b,y the S1gnal Corps Laboratories. Th1s mach1ne 

was developed sans gu1dance from Wash1ngton The Director of the Laboratories 

at that t1me was a great bel1ever in economy and he wasn•t go1ng to have 

Wash1ngton tell h~ anyth1ng about how th1ngs were to be done and when it came 

to deve1oping a c~pher machine, be knowing at J.east the aJ.pbabet or part of 1t 

dec1ded that he was capab1e of inventing a cipher mach1ne so he proceeded and the 

resu1t was that we 1n Wash1ngton were unable even to know what was being bu1J.t 

until fxRBtt7 the f1na1 model was comp1eted It was del1vered to us and I asked 

the Ch1ef of the D1vis1on to put up some messages himself so that there would be 

no question as to whether mysel.i" or some at my ass1stants had gotten any help 

We11, he put up some messages and I_ brought him back the answer to the fJ.rst 

message 1n 2111 m1nutes and the answer to the rest of them in 35 minutes The who1e 

development was wasted ene~gy and wasted what 11ttle money we had far such 

business I amost forgot to te11 you. Th1s was very amusing When we fJ.naJ.ly 

went to get the ma.ch1ne, p1ck J.t up, I talked to CoJ.onel So and So and he told 

me that hJ.s mach~ne was all mechanical and that there was noth1ng J.n the way of 

an electrical. machine or electrical operat1on that you couldn •t do mechanica1ly. 
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--
And I saJ.d, Colonel, can you lJ.gbt a room and be saJ.d, you•ve said enough--

get out That's the machine You see the power scarce It's laughable. He 

saJ.d, of course, that be was plannJ.ng to put some sort of motor on J.t -----

but the cryptoprincJ.ple was very faulty--J.t dJ.dn•t takeBery much tLme as I 

J.ndJ.cated to read the messages 

" 
·-
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Now I'm coming to a l1ne of development which 1s of deep 1nterest to us 

Th1s 1s a p1cture of Bor1s C W Hagelin, a Swedish engineer respons1ble for the 

invent1on and development of one of the machines that we used in World War II 1n 

great quantities Mr ile;gel1n and I (Mr Hagelin 1s a Swede) became very good 

fr1ends I was opposed to tak1ng o~ the Hagel1n dev1ce for reasons that w1ll 

become clear presently but the dec1sion to have them made far and used by the 

Un1ted States Ar~ was a decis~on made on a level somewhat higher than my own, 

and I accepted 1t 

Now just a b1t about Mr Ragel1n 

frO't~ .. YO~ 

AysTel-"~-
1, 

He did what I best describe as historone 

corodarone--now that's a four-b1t word, not four b1t in the sense that you use it 

-
for d1g1tal computers but 1n the everyday sense It•s a four-b1t word from the 

Greek mean1ng to do a th1ng "ass-backwards" Now usually you go 1nto cryptographic 

work and then you have a nervous breakdown He did it the other way He had a 

nervous breakdown and wh1le be was recover1ng he 1nvented this mach1ne That's 
,, 4 

h'(fter.,...... - rr•-ltrO"'r" OGA 
why I say be d1d a h1starone corodorone 

Now here 1s a p1cture of h1s very first mach1ne and th1s by the way is a copy 

of that, 1n fact, 

I Very interest1ng dev1ce 

~------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

From that device we bu1lt 1n Amer1ca for World War II (that's another p1cture 

of that old one) but th1s s1x-wbeel Hagel1n machine w1th Amer1can spec1ficat1ons 

and with American rather than converted 

We bad one hundred and ten thousand of these mach1nes made--made by Smith Corona 

Company up 1n Groton, New York They had a weakness, you know, among other things 
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they had no printing mach~ne--no pr~nt~ng mechan~sm This th~g we got ~n 

Italy after the war was over and you know how resourceful some of' our G l's 

are and here is one wh~ch they had manufactured into a printing model--see here 

~s the keyboard Th~s ~s a 
EO 3.3(h)(2) 

cartoon of' a couple of' G I •s PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

and it says here ''Yes, and the God Damn th~ng works 1 !" 

Now, Mr Hagel~n proceeded to Lmprove h~s mach~ne and th~s is a s~de v~ew 

of' one of' the late models--the CX-52 It prints not only the pla~n text but 

also the c~pher text. It has a very great change Now the 

wheels ~nstead of' being permanently f'~xed upon the shaft are demountable The 

stepping motion f'or these wheels ~s complicated and they say as of' th~s.moment 

we do not know how to solve this machine but ld:kxk it has weaknesses. It has, 
.. .. 

on my part--! w~ll go through the steps F~rst of' all I w~ll show you how a 

message wh~cb has been enciphered by an ~ntell~gible key sequence can be 

deciphered--here ~s the message Now we take the c~pher message and we are 

going to assume that the word "poss~ble" ~s used ~n the message and we assume 

are what we call 
further that the alphabets are, ~n tb~s case,/reversed standard alphabets 

So thea, here ~s 

we bu~ld up pla~n text because th~s key has been taken from a book and 
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so you see, here ~s pla~n text and what you have to do from here on 

is to guess what can follows such as the constitut~on, the constellation, the 

construct~on, anyth~ng that comes to ~nd until you get someth~ng clear that w~ll 

follow logically the word hostile. Now the next step where you have two messages 

~dent~cally keyed ~n the M-2~9 device or any s~m~lar dev~ce Here is the two 

messages Here ~s a c~pher message A 

I 
and here ~s another message w~th the same ~nd~catar key 

J 

Now then th~s br~ngs us to a good stoppJ..ng place and we wiil have a break 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
of ten minutes PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 
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- - - - - - used 1n World War II, J.t was Of course, we had many many of 

them out for training and that•s all we dJ.d have until the M-2~9 became ava1lable 

but for actual communicatJ.ons this was used inJL.. ____ _.Fd I • m go1ng to tell you 

also of another place where J. t was used You wJ.ll remember that we had a lot of' 

our forces lacked to t1~ gJ.ll\ in the I land they were of'f'J.cers 1 pretty 

clever young men and we received a message one day in WashJ.ngton and in this CJ.pher 

devJ.ce whJ.ch was preceded by a few words in the device itself for that message 

There was no other way of' doing J.t at that time When the message was unbuttoned, 

it said, "Would lJ.ke to get into communJ.catJ.ons. Please suggest key". Well, we 

scratched our heads and somebody came up with a good J.dea to wJ.t. We would look 

J.n the roster of the names of/the enlJ.sted men in t;ba.t unJ.t and we would pick out 

one who was marrJ.ed and whose WJ.f'e •s full name was given and also this man should 

be a non-com, so we sent 'back word "Key to be used wJ.ll be fJ.rst and mddle name 

of' wJ.t'e of' so and so " Now thJ.s non-c9m 1s name was not in ~ duectory so that 

the Japanese could easily f'J.nd out who the of'fJ.cer was and that was the beginnJ.ng 

of communications with these isolated unJ.ts 

Now we are goJ.ng to proceed with the development of' what we call rotor 

machines, electrical rotor machines This is the first one that I show--a product 

of' the company whJ.ch was headed by Mr HagelJ.n when hJ.s father bought out a 

Swedish cryptograph company in Stockholm ThJ.s devJ.ce was not a real rotor 

devJ.ce J.n the sense of' rotors as we know them today but I don•t want to go J.nto 

details • I merely want to show the device. The devJ.ce J.S now connected with an 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 
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typewriter, an electr1cal typewr1ter, so that you have a permanent record Up 

to that t1me the dev1ce was only an 1ndicator type of ma.chJ..ne You press a 

key and the lJ..ght would l1gbt and wheels would step and that way the type of 

message was stepped 

The next sl1de shows a better picture of thJ..s with the RemJ..ngton typewrJ..ter 

and the next step, of course, Mr. Hagel1n took and he made the pr1nt1ng 

mechanism an integral part of the machine J..tself Here 1s the keyboard, the 

printJ..ng mechanism 1s J..n here and now very much smaller 

Now I show the German EnJ..gma. machJ..ne, co:mmercJ..al model, whJ..ch was J..nvented 

and put on the market J..n about J.923-24 or thereabouts A keyboard, a light 

band, a set of wheels--these are the rotors In this case the c1rcu1try 

through a key of the keyboard, then through these rotors, 

I thJ..nk beginnJ..ng here, through these rotors and through th1S reversing wheel 

and back agaJ..n through a. l.1ght and everytl.me you press ~ a key one of 

these rotors would step forward and J..t was J..n its stepp1ng so that 

1 t had a very short cycle as such thJ..ngs go about 263 and a little less than 

that on account of necessary to set the wheels. Now, I'm not 

goJ..ng to take the developments of that machJ..ne through World War II untJ..l 

later. At the moment, I want to go directly to the AmerJ..can development J.n 

rotor machJ.nes Far thJ..s I show the pJ.cture of Edward H Hebern, a CalifarnJ..an 

who J.ndependently, I thJ.nk, thought of rotor machines I asked Mr. He bern one 

day how he happened to get started on such work and he said, "well, you see I 
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~~ a.. 

was J.n jaJ.l" and I said, "~n jail, what for" and he saJ.d, "horse thJ.every11 

I saJ.d, "were you guJ.lty", and he saJ.d, 11~be Jury thought so11 and J.t was while 

he was in Jail that he conceJ.ved the J.dea of a machine and here is the very fJ.rst 

model, buJ.lt presumably after he got out of JaJ.l, a keyboard, a left hand 

or a place where you have 26 contacts arranged in a CJ.rcular fashion, a rotor, 

a 26-point on thJ.s side. You press a key and a lamp would lJ.ght. Just 

one --he built thJ.s machJ.ne far the Klu Klux Klan Here J.s the fJ.rst 

prJ.ntJ.ng model made by Mr. Hebern--stJ.ll a one wheel or one rotor ma.chJ.ne--

keyboard electrJ.c typewriter connected thereto. I have among my 

treasures J.n the lJ.brary a brochure whJ.ch went wJ.th thJ.s thJ.ng and J.ts a very 

curJ.ous document Now, one curJ.ous thJ.ng about Mr Hebern•s rotors J.s worth 

notJ.ng He dJ.dn•t have absolutely fJ.xed wiring--these are detachable and thJ.s 

next slJ.de shows 13 leads on one sJ.de and l3 on the other--thJ.s J.S a kJ.n~ of 

arrangment J.n order to save space but at any rate he dJ.d have the 

J.dea of varJ.able connections for rotors. ThJ.s J.S an extremely llllportant feature 

of any kJ.nd of a rotor ma.chJ.ne ThJ.s shows hJ.s next step Now we have three 

rotors in cascade. ThJ.s was a very J.mportant step--the cascadJ.ng effect was 

a great advance J.n connectJ.on with rotors. Here I show hJ.s next development 

which was a 5-rotor machine Here are the rotors taken out JUSt to show you 

what they look lJ.ke They were stJ.ll varJ.able--you COlil take wires and rearrange 

them, keyboard and lJ.ght band There J.S an J.nteresting story connected wJ.th 

that one The Navy Department was very much J.nterested in cJ.pher machJ.nes whJ.ch 
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was something they absolutely had to have for commun~cat~ons from Wash~ngton 

to the Fleet Commanders and, of course, ~ntra-fleet and they were scurry~ng 

... 
here and there and the Hebern~mac~i~~ seemed l~ke a ~ood ~et This was the 

I 

t 
mach~ne they thought they would like to buy They got an appropr~at~on for 

the purpose of a large sum of money for those days, $75,~~~ and they proceeded 

then to negotiate with Mr Hebern Now, at that t1me, 1n the code and c~pher 

sect~on, the Reg~stered Publication D~vis1on they called ~t, there was a 

cryptanalyst of parts, ~ t happened to be a lady, and she was qu~ te able She 

was the one who got Mr Hebern ready to jump from a three-wheel to a f~ve-wheel 

machine and when he f1n~shed the development of that and he seemed to be on the 

po~nt of getting a good s~zed order from the Navy Department, Ebe accepted an 

attract1ve offer from Mr Hebern to come and JO~n h~m out 1n Cal1fornia which 

I apol~g~ze for introduc1ng the first person singular so much but 

the fact that I became ~nterested in th1s machine as a result of an inqu~ry 

from the Pres1dent of the Naval Board that had been assigned to study the th~ng 

and I got the War Department to purchase one of these mach1nes from Mr Hebern 

I sat and stud~ed that th~ng for some weeks--three or four weeks The whole 

of my outfit cons~sted of myself and a veteran, an ex-prize f~ghter w1th 

cauliflower ears and the only th~ng he could do was to type, he could copy from 

draft letters or c~pher text w~th absolute accuracy but that's all he could do 

The rest of ~t was up to me As I say, I studied the th~ng for sometime unt~l 

an idea came and then I went over to the Navy Section, it was ~n charge then of 

.. 
a Lt Struble, who now ~s V~ce Adm1ra.l ~truble, he may be_ retJ.red I saJ.d to 

. -
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- - - - ------ ------ --

Strubl.e,"Lieutenant, I don't think that mach~ne is qu~te as safe as you th~nk. it 

~s," He said, "oh, you're crazy " I said, "does this mean that you challenge me'l" 

and he saJ.d, "yes" and I saJ.d 1 "I accept" and he saJ.d "well., what do you want" and 

I saJ.d "Oh, I' l.l take ten messages J.:f you will. put them up on your machine". He 

gave me the ten messages and I worked on those messages and I got to a place one 

day at the close o:f busJ.ness when I had reduced the text o:f one o:f those messages 

to monoalphabetic terms--by this I mean I knew J.n the :first lJ.ne o:f the text o:f 

one of the messages, let us say, the fJ.rst, the seventh, ~he ninth letters were 
• t 

the same letters, whatever they were~.the secopd, the seventeenth and the twenty-
• ,. ,. J. .. 

thud were the same and so on. That's all. I had when I left for home that 

evening We were goJ.ng out to same sort o:f a party and I had these letters J.n 

my mnd, at least the J.dentities and their positJ.ons, and as I was tJ.eJ.ng a black 

tie, it suddenly came to me and I can't tell you to thJ.s day just how or from 

where but the whole line o:f text fell J.nto place with all the J.dent~tJ.es J.n the 

proper place. "PresJ.dent of the UnJ.ted States." I could hardly wait to get to 

the office J.n the morning--J.t was correct. I reconstructed the ten messages, 

turned them over to Lt Struble, and there was considerable amount of excitement. 

The Navy Department cancelled the order that they had placed, the Bebern Company, 

which had been sellJ.ng stock on the basis of great prospects, went to pieces, 

the lady who joined from the Navy lost her JOb and came back Mr Hebern, trying 

6~~v the part of 
to recesJ.tate what he could from hJ.s fortunes, bought stock J.n/Southe~alifornJ.a 

at 4~¢ and sold J.t J.n the northern part of CalifornJ.a at about $2.~~ and the 
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Caliform.a blue sky laws dJ.dn 't like that so Mr. He bern was tr1ed and he spent 

a year in prison 

I hope you won't thJ.nk I am va1n by show1ng thJ.s--I saved the :r.aper which 

had the text of the first message which I was able to solve in that th1ng. And 

by the way, you w1ll forgive me if I say, the methods that were dev1sed at that 

t1me for the solution of rotor machines and rotors 1n cascade are practically 

the same today as they were over twenty-f1ve years ago Now then the Navy 

decided that the Hebern pr1nc1ple was stJ.ll a good one and they went ahead 

with Mr. Hebern after he got out of prison and Mr. Hebern built some machJ.nes 

for them I th1nk this J.S the last mach1ne -- this iHx J.S the last machine he 

buJ.lt far them They weren't satisf1ed with the power dr1ve and the hand drive 

and thJ.s machJ.ne--agaJ.n the Navy challenged the Army and the Army accepted and 

we solved messages in J.t It had a different kJ.nd of stepp1ng motJ.on on wh1ch 

the Navy had put a great deal of faJ.th It was a good motion but nevertheless 

1t had weaknesses that we could exploit. Now, that last mach1ne that Hebern 

buJ.lt, dJ.dn't work--I think that's it but there may be one more-- that's the 

.... -
last one he built and he wanted to get paid for J.t and when J.t was poJ.nted out 

.. 
to h1m that the mach1ne dJ.dn't work, he sa1d, "show me ~n the contract where 1t . .. 

• 
says it has to work" and they couldn't-a~ ·b~ was pa1d off. and the Navy dec1ded 

that they had had enough of Hebern and they went in on J.ts own. They had a 

laboratory established J.n the Navy Yard and with a very able young man, named 

-
Seiler, now a Captain in the Navy, dJ.d same excellent developmental work Now 

fifteen years later 1 the Hebern heJ.rs and the Hebern wJ.dow brought suJ.t 1n the 
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un~ted States Court of Claims against the United States for $5S,SSS,SSS, believe 

~ t or not. The case has bean pend~ng for a number of years and the last I knew 

wh~ch was about a month or two ago, a settlement was in prospect for about 

$3S,~~S--that's qu~te a discount I ~ght say that, except for these challenges, 

and acceptances of challenges, there was very little collaborat~on between the 

Army and the Navy cryptolog~c organizat~ons~ Each Serv~ce had its own secrets--

r 1!r 1 .,.. w ..,. ..,. 

th~s was really too bad but it was mended later as we w~ll have occas~on to 
I t. .; 

learn 

Now, I'm going to show you a f'ew slJ.des of the Army developments Th1s was 

the first shot that we had at developing a machJ.ne under the gu1dance of the 

cryptanalyt~c people ~n_the Ch~ef SJ.gnal Off~ce, SJ.gnal IntellJ.gence Service. 

A keyboard, 5-rotors, and now an 1nterest1ng feature--an external key~ng 

mechanJ.sm I had came to the conclus1on that internal dr~ves for rotors bad a 

fundamental weakness that you must not make the rotors depend upon themselves 

for the stepp~ng so I conceived the idea of having a teletype tape wh1ch would 

step along and step these rotors 1n random fashion because these tapes were composed 

of random characters and that was our first shot at 1 t I think the princl.ple 

~s still qu~te safe Thl.s ~s another view of the th~ng--here J.S the trans~tter, 

tape transJnJ. tter 1 all the connect1ons , etc It was a slow ma.chJ.ne because of 

- - - - - - - - -. Now we had a print~ng model, there J.t J.S connected w1th a 

electromatJ.c typewrJ.ter, I thJ.nk thJ.s was, one of the early models StJ.ll a 

fJ.ve-rotor tape trans~tter Far the tapes we had boxes of I thJ.nk 
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there were about 1~~ to ---- tapes from wh1ch you could make the select1on for 

the day accord1ng to the keY1ng document and you had various start1ng places on 

those tapes The fatal weakness, of course, was the product1on and the dJ.strJ.-

bution of the tapes ThJ.s was quite a headache and the tapes would break after 

they had gone through say thJ.rty or forty times tyow, the Army development 

keying mechanism WJ.th thr 
contJ.ned and here J.S the next one -- side-by-sJ.de arrangement WJ.th the/type-

writer and thJ.s was the Converter M-134, which was fJ.nally put out. We had 

about 75 of these manufactured by a concern J.n New Jersey that was not particularly 

gJ.fted in the typewriter art and the ma.chJ.nes functJ.oned all right but before 

even ten of them had been produced, we had come across a new prJ.nCJ.ple for the 

control of the rotor stepping I trJ.ed my very best to get the Signal Corps to 

change the development right there and then and shJ.ft to the new type of control. 

I was practJ.cally thrown out of the offJ.ce of the ChJ.ef of the DivJ.sJ.on wJ.th the 

remark, "you go back to your den--youJ.nventers are all alike If we lJ.sten to 

you, we would never get anything out -Everyday you •ve got a new J.dea Get out" 

So, we put the idea on ice Now, thJ.s, I will switch to the Navy MARK I ECM--

.., 
electric cipher ma.chJ.ne, developed and patented by the Navy without any help from 

Mr Hebern Thl.s now had a control meahan1sm far the rotors -----------

the control mechanism consJ.sted of wires Now this J.s tricky and gave 

rise to a lot of dJ.fficulty but over and beyond that the mach1ne had a fatal 

weakness It had a key length of tremendous length but with only 15 different 

starting points. How this came, I do not know, but th1s was done of course wJ.thout 

any coordJ.natJ.on or collaboratJ.on from the Navy--we dJ.dn•t xexa even know there 
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was such a th~ng This was very very secret and f~nally I th1nk the next 1s 

~n command 
the first product~on model of the MARK I ECM When there came a change/in the 

Navy code and signal section the new head decided that that development had gone 

far enough and he wanted some help He wanted some help from the Army ~f he 

could get 1t He came to see me one day and told me that they were 1n d1ff~culty 

and needed 1deas 1f we had any I said, "well, we have a good 1dea but ~t •s 

secret" And he sa1d, 11well, what do you have to do to tell me I sa1d, "I '11 

have to get per~ss1on from the Chief Signal Of'f1cer ," whJ.ch I proceeded to do 

Now I mention this spec1fically and I ask that you believe that this was the 

s1tuat1on--there were secrets from the Navy and secrets from the Army of course 

on the other side But the Chief Signal Off1cer said "of course, let them have 

it" And then we went ahead together and I told the Navy, showed them the 

cir,cu1try and the th1ng was adopted--the machJ.nes were developed by the Teletype 

Corporation, a very competent organizat1on and thJ.s 1s a p~cture of the MARK II 

ECM--Navy ter~nology, SIGABA, Army ter~nology If 1t hadn't been for the fact 

that we got tegether before World War II broke out, I mean when we began to 

partic1pate in it, J.t would have been extremely dif~J.cult for the Army and the 

Navy to have any 1nter-communicat1ons at all The only thing that we had was 

a d1sreputable hand-operated c1pher scheme, penc1l and paper wh1ch had been 

adopted way back 1n 193~ by d1rect1on of the Chief of the Staff of the Army and 

the Chief of Naval OperatJ.ons and that •s all there was. Fortunately, the ECM 

SIGABA went to a war wJ.th great satJ.sfaction to both s1des and I am very happy 

that we were able to get together I m1ght add 1n clos1ng that 1nc1dent by say1ng 
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that to the best of my knowledge, this is the only gadget that was WJ.thheld from 

our BrJ.tish AllJ.es and although they knew that we had a machJ.ne of thJ.s character - . . ... -
.. - ... - ~ 

and although we knew theJ.r type of machJ.qe WJ.th which we were not at all happy, 
IL ! - r 

. 
J.t was the polJ.cy of-the, on the hJ.ghest level at the Army and Navy to withhold 

thJ.s from the BrJ.tish and there was a terrJ.ble terrJ.ble struggle for several years 

until the recalcJ.trant people J.n both services hJ.gh up began to see the lJ.gbt 

The trouble was that when the technJ.cJ.ans assurred them that we dJ.dn•t know 

they didn't know how to read messages in this machine wJ.thout havJ.ng the rotors 

and key list, they JUSt wouldn't believe it One reason J.s, of course, they were 

decrypts 
getting daJ.ly the BBWxetK that were being produced by the BrJ.tish and ourselves 

from German messages and they JUSt dJ.dn't feel like taking any chances They 

wouldn't believe the technJ.cJ.ans so I don't know how many mJ.llions of dollars 

means 
were spent needlessly in establJ.shJ.ng meetx•ga for J.nter-cammunication WJ.th the 

BrJ.tish By this I mean that we had to make an adaptor far thJ.s machJ.ne so that 

inter-
it could/communJ.cate WJ.th the British TYP.EX and the British had to make an 

adaptor far theJ.r machine to J.nter-communJ.cate w1th this one A wholly 

unnecessary expense and extravagance, I thJ.nk, but in the end in 1953, we were 

able to convince the autharJ.tJ.es and powers that be that J.t would be all rJ.ght 

and fJ.nally the British were allowed to use the ECM until they could get al2ng 

with their own developments and be on theJ.r own. I think even at the present 

tJ.me, they still have some of these machJ.nes As long as this slJ.de J.S on here, 

I can expla1n the pr1nc1ple of the_t~J.pg perhaps ThJ.s J.S the essentJ.al element 
.. .. 

for key1ng 1n the mach1ne, 1t consists of a set of rotors here, five of them 
"S !' 'r 

~ . - .,. 'I .. 
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and another set, five here, mak1ng a set of ten altogether These are all inter-

changeable so you see to begin with you have a great number of select1ons from a 

pr1mary set of ten rotors. Now a circuit, rather there are four 1nputs 

th1s row of rotors and the output of these rotors then goes to control the stepp1ng 

of the cryptographic rotors so that the stepping of these rotors 1s very errat1c 

accord1ng to the output, the sequence of characters that come out Of here. Here 

1s another set of rotors, f1 ve small ones, which are used to permute the output 

of the control rotors, 

Quest1on from the authence. W1ll you comment on the relat1ve secur1ty of' 

th1s system and also whether it was ever comprom1sed? 

Well, we know of no solution of this system at all throughout the war. 

There was one poss1ble comwOIIU.se and it ra1sed qu1te a storm at the t1me. The 

28th D1v1s1on b1vouacked for the n1ght 1n a ~mall c1ty 1n France and the van 

conta1n1ng the cryptomater1al and the SIG~was stationed 1n front of the place 

where the S1gnalOff1cer and h1s entourage were quartered far the n1ght In the 

marn1ng, that van was miss1ng It was a tra1ler, the whole th1ng was gone and 

there were messages sent 1nstantly to Wash1ngton and there was a great to-do--

we bbcked all the roads, the idea was to make sure that 1t wasn't being carr1ed 

off by some German outf1t but nothing turned up We even diverted a river and we 

found the mach1ne 1n the river. The veh1cle had been stolen by Frenchmen purely 

for the veh1cle. The contents were of no interest to them The episode was one 

which caused court mart1al far the S1gnal Officer and several others • We had 

very str1ct rules about the safeguard1ng of th1s gadget. One of the funny th1ngs 

about not g1v1ng the mach1ne to the Br1t1sh, I th1na I can hardly refra1n from 
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telling you. I mentioned the strict rules about who could see the thJ.ng and 
-- .. 

who could servJ.ce it and the mainte~~e.apd so on~ ~here came a tJ.me J.n 
lt t "# • .J ,~a • - •_ '\ #. 

North AfrJ.ca when we had a unJ.t there and maJ.ntenance men were knocked off and 

~ 

there was nobody to servJ.ce the thJ.ng but there was a very very skJ.llful BrJ.tJ.sh 

engmeer He servJ.ced and maintained our SIGABA•s. 

QuestJ.on: 

No, we dJ.dn't learn of that untJ.l after the war 

QuestJ.on. 

No, the strJ.p cJ.pher was but the ECM was never shown to the any of the 

AllJ.es until 1953, not even to the BrJ.tJ.sh. 

Now, I want to show you next the German MilJ. tary EnJ.gma TbJ.s was a 

modifJ.catJ.on of theJ.r commercJ.al enJ.gma but an J.mportant modificatJ.on I thJ.nk 

you can see J.t better on the next slJ.de Here are the rotors--they are 

exactly the same as they are on the commercJ.al model now let's 

see what the modJ.fJ.cation was There was a plug board, by means of whJ.ch one 

could change the connectJ.ons between the keys of the keyboard and the 

There were 13 and this was not by accident, they had 

mathematJ.cJ.ans who fJ.gured out absolutely the best arrangement far thJ.s partJ.cular 

machine and now the fatal weakness J.n the German EnJ.gma cammunicatJ.ons was that 

they couldn't change their rotor wJ.rings at all throughout the war. Without the 

rotor WJ.rJ.ngs we couldn't nave done anything WJ.th them we were able to read 

.. T 

a very great amount of traffic. Th~ Germap Co~ trJ.ed to make a prJ.ntJ.ng 
.. ... • ¥- , '3! - _lt. ... .... 
y - .... --- ... 

model with wheels and
4 
_this J.s J. t We captured thJ.s J.n 1945 at 

, Germany. It was not a success Now about the enJ.gma, I'll come to 
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that in the next talk The Naval en~gma was much like the ~l~tary except it had 

one more wheel and there were other th~ngs to ~t. 

Now we come to the development of teletype c~pher mach~ne w~th the ever 

~ncreas~ng speed of communicat~ons, it was necessary to speed up th~s bus~ness of 

cipher communicat~ons Tb~s was recogn~zed a.long time ago In 1919, for example, 

the A.T & T. Company engineers, ~n collaborat~on w~th the S~gnal Corps, devised 

this mod~f~cat~on of the then standard pr~nt~ng telegraph to make ~t a 

c~pher pr~nting telegraph This ~s the way ~t was done Here ~s the ord~nary 

tape trans~ tter wh~ch was used to take the and shoot ~ t out .. , .. 

through the l~e but here there were two additional transmitters - .) ' '; ~.. ) - ~ 

and they were d~fferent~al diameters ~o ~eg~n w~th they started out ~th l,SSS . . 
characters in length and the other 999 so you can see ~f you start at a ~n~tial 

point, they would not reach that ~nitial po~nt unt~l the 

long key and the pla~n text tape here 

a c~pher tape here. ThJ.s was a and of course know 

where to put them Now the A T &T Co. bad great faJ.th ~n thJ.s ma.ch~ne and they 

wanted to get the th~ng in use by the Army. It was put J.nto use ~n 19.}.9 By 

that time I had came back from France and we were challenged to solve th~s k~nd 

of system at Riverbank. I accepted the challenge and I thJ.nk J.t J.s too long a 

story to go J.Dto r~ght now but as a result or the solutJ.on, the Army dropped the 

project I th~nk ~t was ~n a way too bad because we had a need of J.t later on 

in the early part of ~ 1942 when we wanted frypto-cammunicatJ.ons and we actually 

went back to th~s th~ng. The big trouble of course was the product~on of key tapes. 
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The problem of manufacturing key tape is one wh1ch 1s st1ll w1th us and th1s 

1s an old model of a mach1ne far making key tapes You see t~1s 1s an electron1c 

type of key generator, random no1se, no1se 1s used to produce the 1mpulses 
- ' 

1n random manner to make tape for tel~t~ enc1pherment purposes 

Next I show a development called SIGCUM Thl.s J.s an I. T T venture. They 

were interested in try1ng to get up a c1pher machine teletype enc1pherment 

Th1s, by the way was des1gned by 

(tape ran out) 

after he had ret1red from the Army and presumably was to incorporate a very 

secure prl.ncJ.ple but, I am sorry to tell you that J.t wasn't a secure pr1nc1ple 

and aga1n ZkB I had the unpleasant duty of hav1ng to tell Colonel H1tt, after 

some test messages were solved by the Secretary of State by the Army group, 

that I wasn't at l1berty of telling hJ.m what the trouble was Th1s was a fixed 

an 
policy in the Off1ce of the Ch1ef S1gnal OffJ.cer and I thJ.nk ~ understandable 

one If we undertook to tell 1nventors what the trouble J.s WJ.th theJ.r 1nvent1ons 

we would never get anythJ.ng else done but try to bring them up-to-date 1n 

cryptanalys1s and thJ.s XK was not a pol1t1c th1ng to do. 

Th1s J.S the dev1ce whJ.ch the Army developed to enc1pher teletype cammun1cations 

We call th1s the SIGCUM. It used not perforated tapes but rotors agaJ.n, rotors 

wh1ch step 1n an errat1c fash1on but not as erratJ.c as 1n the SIGABA and ECM--

1t•s not a bad machine. It had weaknesses, every once 1n a wh1le when we d1s-

covered new ways of do1ng th1ngs, we found that SIGCUM had weaknesses and then 

we would proceed to tighten up the thing and change the method of usage or theJ.r 

method of stepp1ng and so on That was used, well that's a picture of the ent1re 
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work1ngs of the th1ng-- that was used in connection with the b1g set here--most 

of that was unnecessary, there J.S the SIGCUM there teletype 

and all thJ.s J.s the JDJ.XJ.ng apparatus for takJ.ng sJ.gnaJ.s from here and mixJ.ng them 

with the SIGCUM and then puttJ.ng them out on the lJ.ne--a very very dangerous thing 

from the poJ.nt of v1ew of electro-magnetic rad1atJ.on 

I 

Th1s is a war-tJ.me development of a sell-contained or 1ntegrated unJ.t 1 

particularly 
teletype and Cl.pher machine Not successful i~t•t•tJ, a l1ttle too complex 

for use by even the large commands 1n the rear 

-
Now we have to say a few words 

~ 

~ l: 1. .I 

about other types of Cl.pherJ.ng apparatus For example, 1t l.S necessary to send 

meteorologJ.cal data and maps J.n tJ.me of war, weather maps and other types of 

maps so J.t was desirable to have a ~chine which would encipher facsiJDJ.le and 

here J.S one such mach1ne that was developed by Arrrry for the purpose, called 

SIGMEW We call a mach1ne for encJ.pherJ.ng facs1JDJ.le 1 cifax We also had need 

for machJ.nes that would encJ.pher telephone conversatJ.ons and thJ.s was the fJ.rst 

shot at it--a development by the Bell Telephone LaboratorJ.es, called SIGJIP. It 

was a gJ.p 1n a way--J.t gave you much more feel1ng of securJ.ty than was warranted 

means of 
by the c1rcumstances Conversations enciphered by/that thJ.ng could be read 

very readily but the Telephone Company proceeded with its work in collaboratJ.on 

w1th engineers from the S1gnaJ. Intelligence ServJ.ce and SJ.gnal Corps and we 

developed a very h1gh grade ciphony system which became known as SIGSALY. EAch 

terminal cost over a m1ll1on dollars and there were a total of 7 of tbhm This 

J.s JUst one piece of apparatus--the two ends of the circuJ.t were kept J.n synchrony 

by means of a very very h1gh grade record play1ng mecban1sm that controlled tbe 
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------ and so on. It was very very useful, the whole th~ng was very useful 

you 
~iluxxlmxlt Th~s ~s a vocoder type, those of/who have gone ~n for c~phony real~ze 

that what I mean, or recogn~ze what I me13.n, by vocoder. You take the speech and 

s~gnals and you chop them up ~nto d~screet un~ts and you enc~pher those and 

that ~s what you transmit. At the other end you take off the cipher and then you : . . ...... 

have the un~ts and you put them together in the proper way 

- "" . . 
Now ~n addition to mach~nes for facs~~le, machines for telephony, we have 

been work~ng along the l~nes of mach~nes for other purposes, such as, recogn~t~on, 

identif~cat~on, IFF, calls~gn machines--th~s is a war-t~me calls~gn mach~ne 

developed by the U S. Navy and based upon an algebra~c pr~nc~ple wh~ch was 

descr~bed in a paper ~n one of the mathemat~cal JOurnals and ~t appealed to me. 

in for 
I could never get the Ar'l'IJY to go :tUm calls~gn changes ~n a b~g way, the Navy 

was 
did and th~s xa a principle that appealed to me and I suggested ~ts poss~b~l~ties 

to the Navy and they lued it and I th~nk my fr~end here, Dr. TompkJ.ns, had a 

lot to say about the actual form of th~s th~ng Th~s isn't what he really had 

wanted and perhaps he would l~ke to say a word or two after I fin~sh in a moment 

or two 

We w~ll have to have enc~phering apparatus for telemeter~ng s~gnals and for 

telev~s~on, anything ~n the way of a s~gnal, sooner or later we are go~ng to 

have to have means and mechan~sms for the~r protect~on 

Now a professional cryptolog~st ~s always amused by the almost ~nvar~able 

reference by the layman to 11the German code¥, ''the Japanese code 11 , the U.s. code 

To give an idea as to how fallac~ous such a notion ~s, I will say as I sa~d once 
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before, there are hundreds of systems 1n simultaneous use 1n the large governments, 

at least, of the world and the next sl1de w1ll tell you--oh, that's a picture 

of the SIGSALY--Just one part of the term1nal We have, by the way, reduced 

that. It used to take as much space as this whole buil.d.J.ng here but we have 

reduced it now so that a mach1ne the s1ze of one of these lJ.ttle chambers or 

cells 1s qu1te adequate and we have got even smaller ones • 
.. 

- - -ThJ.s slides shows the number ot cryptographic systems in effect on 7 December 
.It 

19~1 until October 19~5 in the Army alone Thousands of them and the next sl1de 

shows the number of holders of cryptographic materials from the same dates, 

December 1941-0ctober 1945 and this 1s U S Army and U.S A1r Forces alone. It 

does not cons1der U.S Navy which bad as great or perhaps greater distr1but1on 

Now keeping1rack of the crypto-mater1al and account1ng for it 1s a b1g headache 

There is no way of getting around th1s that I know of and 1 t is :unportant that 

the rules for the protection of the mater1al be followed absolutely to the letter. 

I'm going to show you as my WJ.nd-up two slides. The Japanese bad very very 

definite rules too about the accounting for crypto-material and they were 

supposed to burn the codebooks and the keys and the ciphers tables and so on and 

to scatter the ashes and then make a cert1f1cate w1tnessed by a fellow off1cer 

Now we very often got these certificates by rad1o and then we would fJ.nd a case 

l1ke th1s where a chap has made a certificate, cert1fying to the destruction by 

burn1ng, the scattering of the ashes but he was observed. Be took a spade and 

he dug a hole and he dumped the codebooks and the tables in that hole and be 

poured some water in and be went away and that was it. Well, 1n due time some 

of our people sneaked out, dug up the hole, got out the materJ.al and brought 1 t 
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1n and there it 1s being dr1ed out This helped a great deal because 1t saved 

us an enormous amount of t1me to reconstruct that part1cular code There were 

instances of this sort every now and then By the way, the Japanese were worried 

about th1s business of the1r secur1ty Theyfelt that something was wrong and 

the only th1ng that they could J..ma.g1ne was that there were sp1es so there were 

messages all the t1me requiring the commands to go through the1r quarters and 

look under the beds and seek sp1es Of course, that wasn't the case at all, we 
\ . 

" were solv1ng their codes and ciphers because they were not secure 

I am go1ng to bring th1s talk now to a close by repeat1ng the 1mportance 

of the slogan which we try to 1nculcate Don't learn your COMSEC laws by 

accident Gentlemen, thank you 
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